DOMINGOS MALULEQUE
(10 years)
Then the Matsangas arrived.
Then the Matsangas called
father and mother and when
father went out he took me by
the hand and went out with me.
Three men went into the hut
and murdered my grandmother there inside; they
poured petrol on her body and
the house and burned them.
Then they took me,
father and mother...
JAIME PAULO
MUNGUAMBE (12 years)
- They want to know if you 100
were wilh the ones who wenl
to the road to burn cars?
I went.
- Did you burn cars too?
Yes, I burned cars on the road.
- Where did Ihey do Ihis?
In a place near Chibuto.
- Jaime, how could you do this?
Killing people, burning cars,
burning houses?
Whal did they tell you to make
you do Ihis?
They said we would win.
VANESSA PHIRI
They came and demanded
my daughters to have sexual
relations with them.
I said no, they could not take
my daughters.
They insisted. They said: "We
need your daughters to have
sexual relations with them.
Since you are denying us your
daughters, we shall take your
clothes and three sacks. "
My children and I were left
stripped of everything.

••••

DAVID MACHINE - amnestied Renamo member
Recruitment of these children was an order.
We had to recruit these children because the grown-ups already had the idea
of staying at home with their family.
Someone very small is not yet thinking about women. He only thinks about
fighting seriously; if sent to attack some target, he will just attack and assault.
If a man is more than thirty or forty, he will be thinking : lieft my chlld at home iII,
lieft my wife, she's ill. Then he will be afraid to face battle, or might desert;
he will not be active in combat. That is why we were recruitlng children.

FRAN'SSE S'GAUQUE
(8 years)
- But what was the
reason lor your struggle ?
It was to kill people.
- Just to kill people?
They killed lor what reason?
(sifenee)
- Was it to win the country or
what? Or just to kill people ?
... to win.
GOVANE (seulptor)
I know there are many
people who endure this
suffering, but not only this.
In the middle 01 last year
it happened to my lamify
in apart 01 Marraeuene.
Some people appeared
and took my lamify, my
aunt and some cousins,
who were tied up,
maltreated, beaten to
death. It so happens that
one 01 my aunts eseaped
and survived that day.
So this is a living testimony to what goes on.

IIe'o-Pi'e'o Group song
Weleome, amnesty law
earry on to peaee.
The struggle eontinues
till final vietory.
You who are in the bush
your mother is weeping.

DR. I.EONARDO S'MÄO
(Minister 01 Health)
Our poliey is to ensure
that as quiekly as possible
these ehildren return to
a lamify environment as
the soeial rehabifitation 01 these
ehifdren neeessarify involves
their emotional rehabilitation.
We therelore rejeeted institutionalizing 01 these ehifdren.
A ehifd stays in an institution as long as
it is neeessary lor us to loeate his own lamify,
then the ehifd returns to the lamify environment.
II this is not possible as oeeurs in a great many
eases, or il the lamify were all killed by the bandits,
our poliey is to lind a substitute lamify.

-

The truth is that
routinely trom nOllh to

0'
Mozambique on 'he 'ndian
Ocean, people of all ages and gender are

south

kidnapped, fortured, mulilated and massacred.
Buf wifh;n 'his interna' 'andscape there ;5 an even greater
crime: chi'dren are brufallv turned info murderers - to the point
k;lI;n9 their own parents, brothers and sisters - bur" their hauses and
who/e villages, massacre innocent people.
These Mozambican chi'dren as instruments 01 a barbaric terror are an
accusing finger poinfed al the conscience 0' all humanIcind.
This appaling tragedy goes practically unnoticed in the world media.
Why?
Is if not another crime to remain silent about this undeclared war?
Why the silence?
Because if affects blae" children?
Because i' aHects an African country that had the femerify soon after
ifs accession to independance to show acfive opposition to apartheid?
Because South Africa lies behind all the b/oodshed?
Calane da Si/va
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